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oxk vkak, $2.00
Six Months, $1.00
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Professional & Business Cards
iv. i). johnson'. j. m. joiinson

V. 1». qi'atti.ftllaum.

JOHNSONS;QUATTLEBAUffl,
ATTOIiNKYS and COUXSKLOliS AT LAW

i>onwayDoro, kj,

Tos- T- walsii,

Attorney at Law and
I SOLICITOR IN r.gl'ITV,

Will practice in the court* of Marion, Horry
ami (jtfoigclown.

OtHee Alt'OK WAYliOIlO, S. C.
Nov IS, 1>70-if. ^

rp i<". GlLLlJSriJS,

i Attorney and Counsollcr at Law
Will givo prompt attention to all busincs

entrusted to his euro.

(JON WA VBO lit), S. C.
June, 2 1S*1.

fllOLAH & IIAHT,

Commission Merchants,
152 FRONT STREET,

iNEW Yt.KK.

Liberal advances made on consignments
/s avai oKjrcs, * ouuik ai ,

Orders reoei Promot Attention.
Cnexcoptionablc refeienves given North und

South.
J. It. T0I.AU J. II. IIART.

of N. C. of S. C

J/ J J.\ WILLIAMS,
PKAI.KUlt IN

CIEX Kit A L MEUUUAN DIZE,
MAMJKAOTUKEU OF NAVAL STORES

COM MISSION MERCIIANT.
AND

FORWARDING AGENT.
CH7- Speeial attention given to the buying

anil selling of Ton 1 iintier.
HULL CllEEIC, 8. C.

J. C. ROOZElt
WITH

EDMONS T.BROWN.
WllOl.KSAI.K. DKAI.ICH IN

MEN AND HOYS'
Kfi.'Hs, Oaps A. Straw (noori*,

A I.J O

Ladies Misses and Children's Ilats,
i'l 1 I » V V 1A <.

CllAULliSTON, S. C.
Opi>ositc Charleston Hotel.
nov i:J. tf.

$30, 5 LI ,038.00.
Liverpool & London & Globo

InLurance Co,
Total Assets $30,51LG38,C0

J. M. JOHNSON,
Agent, Marion, S. C.

C. 1\ QUATThEHAUM,
Ast. Agent, Conwayboro, S. C.

fob 12-tf.

PROSPKCTUS.

The Journal of Commerce.
Ciiaui icston, S. C., April 22, lKlrt.

On Hie llrst Jay of May, 187*1, "Tiro
Charleston Publishing Company" will issue
the lirst. number of a Daily Morning Newspaper I <» bo called "Tuk JouitXAl. ok Co.\l

MICUCIC,"
This newspaper, as lis m?io indicates, will

/
* " devote a larce nnrtion of its snace and Iniln.

viuv to ! lit- development and extent Ion of the
Local Commerce of the City of Charleston,
and the. general improvement of the material
interests of South Carolina.

In politics, Tub Jouunai. of Coxmkhck
will he 1 )einoeratio

'i'hnse editions of Trm JoUitN'ai. ok^Commi:i«Kwill he printed.a daily, a semi- weekly,and a weekly. The editions will be deliveredby carriers to city subscribers, or sent
throuuh the mads to non-city subscribers,
post paid, at the following rates:
Daily, strictly in advance $8 00
Semi-Weekly, in advance I 00
"Weekly, in advance 2 00

For subscriptions, or rates of advertising,opply or addicts "TIIIC CHARLESTON
I I bl.lMllNO CO.," No. 1J3 East JJayCharleston, 8. C.

News and Courier for the' Campaign.
The canvass now opening is the most, impoitnntin which the people of South Carolinahave been engaged since the momentous

election ol 1800. Upon its result depends the
weal or woe of the State and Union.
Tiie Nkivs and Couiukk will, as over, bein the front of the fight, sustaining foarelesslyami faithfully the candidates of the NalionaDemocratic party, and the action, whateverit shall be, oftho State Democratic Convention.To tills we pledge tiie whole |>owerand iiiflneiwn Sif ..

.... iijiiiiiniii "nun, lit Hit? pilSl 3lias d(»uo what it could to servo tlio 1 uteresuihI jinvur tin; rights and liberties, of tli°
people ot South Carolina.

In order thai it nuy be within the means
Of every Democrat in the State <o read TlllCN i:ws a m> Cot uiKit during LL' canvass,. we
haw t t ..dished the follow Campaign pttes,free oj\ ^xlttr/c. ami for country mibncr I orft
only, heuinning this day and running to the| lot ii ot N ovcinhcr, a period of four months:

DAII.Y KDlTiON.
1 Copy $ 1 f,0
& Copies 10 00
10 Copies 17 00

T 111-W KICK LY KOIiloN.
1 Copy $1 - ">

( epics 5 00
10 Copies 8 75

WKKKI.Y KD1TI0N.
1 Copy r,0 cents

In every case the innuep must accompanythe oidcr.
July 1876.
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1^70..Harper's Magazine for November is a

bright ami beautiful number, rich in the varietyof its contents ami in pictorial illn.si.iutions.
Tlirt Vnml»<>r with n lwtoiii liv 1111

author o! "John Halifax, Gentleman," entitled"Magnus and .Uo.nu: a .Shetland Fairy
Talc." Constructed as an operetta for a

musical accompaniment, it is lull of rich lyi icalgems; and it is an exquisite story. Mr.
Frederick's illustrations are worthy of the
|>oein.

Harriet l'reseott Spoflord contribute* an

article on "Mediujval Furniture." illustrated
with thirty-two engravings; ticuting especiallyof the Gothic st yle and its model n adaptations.The paper is very vnluahl. for its information,and is wiilh in Mrs .^poUoial's
most picturesque style.
Horace E, Scuddor's "A I'untan Gentle-

mail in New Kngkuid'' gives the loader some

very interesting glimpses of tho domestic litis
of (j overnor Jolm Winthrop.

A. 11. Guernsey, 111 another illustrated j».i"
per, gives a graphic description <>t an exploringpicnic in tlio Indian Alps, under the title
of an "Kngllshwoman among Himalayas."

Mrs. Martha J. J.ami) contributes an exceedinglyinteresting article upon the distinguishedpersons interred in the burial
grounds of Trinity and Sr. Paul's. The articleis Illustrated with nineteen picture -<pic
engravings.
A new story by Miss Thackeray is begun in

this Number; and the pui'.ishe.s announce

the commencement in the December Number
of a new serial story by It. 1). Blackmoio
author of "l.orna Dootic," "Alice Lorrine,"
"The Maid of Mo ," etc. "A Woinan-11 iter,'
which has rcaclie 1 ils ill ill pa I, ilic; eases in
interest witn each installment t the sto:y.

interesting sh >1 stories are contributed by
Constance Kent more Woolsoti, llehecea HaulingDavis, Annie 'J hoinas, and Mrs. C. T.
Corbott. As i ut in eating as a story is ihe
powerful eharact ir sketch, by an ami uiymous
author, entitled "A Giund Business Man oi
ihe New school/'

Professor Charles Murry-Nainie, of Cohini"
bia College, conti ibutes a sketch of John
Locke, which, besides a gieat il lal <>f intores*

J" jawu.'i in i.n-i, -1 > -.-s ail t' -«l lilt. ( m 111"

place held i.i the. world Of' l»lii!os.li\ tlio
author of tlie "E^ay on tli ? Human I'mler*
standing."

l'ocuis are contributed hv Rivard Taylor,
Alfred 11. I.ouls, CSoorg-' hunt, A. 1'., ami
Edgar Fuwrc",
The Kditoml Departments are unusually

full and interesting, including the pleasant socialgossip of the "Easy Chair," an inleit -'.in,,
resume ot important recent books, the summariesof stioiUilie progress and of current
events, and an entcrtainin ' Drawer."

Scared Out of a Wife.
The narrative which I am nliout to

wiile was told to me one hleak cold
night, in a country parlor. It was
one ol t hose eold nights in midwinter,
when the wind swept over the land,
making everything tingle with its Irostybreath, that I was seated lielore a

blazing lire, surrounded by a j »11ylialt dozen boys and an oi l bachelor,!a IVu r Gieei., about forty anil ci.;l;t
years ol<l.

Il was just tin; night wi'liout (<>
make ihose within enjoy a good story,
so each ol us Innl to toil his I ivoiitc
stow, save Mr. Green, and as lie was
a jolly story teller, we were so-wwhat
surprised to hear him say, l,l have, no
story that, would interest yon,'' so we
had to find other entertainments for a

while, when one ol tlx hoys told me
to ask him how it happened that he
never got married. So l did.

Well, gentlemen," he began, "it
does not seem right lor me to tell how
that happened, hut as it is about mysell, i don't care much. You see
when I was young we had to walk as
tar as live miles to ehure.h and singingschool, which was our chiel enjoyment,Hut this don't have anything to do
with my not getting a wile, hut I just
wanted to show you that we had some
trouble them days in gelling our

sport.
"John .Smith and I were like, broth-

ers, or like 'Mary and her lamb.'
Where one went the oilier was sure to
(ft \ ^\l\ \1 » I A O / .«» !«»'./» *»»..»

w >» v ii v * » ovu i » w nm n JijAlul as* we wen.* n«»L the best buys in)
aginable, t he old goiitlelhan look umbrage11 ii< 1 would 11 »l allow lis to come
neyr iht* house, we would t.iko the
girls to I lie end ol t ho lane, ami there
vve would have lo take the linal kiss.

41We soon gut tired ol ibis sort ol
fun, and I told .John, on our way l<singingschool one night, that I was

going l<> lake Sadie home, and that 1
was going inlo the house, too. lie
said the oi l man would min me il 1
did.

' I told him I was going to risk it
anyhow, let e.oinu what would. lie
said he would risk it i! 1 would.

l,,N) home We went with the girls.
When we got to the end of the lane
1 told the gn'la we proposed going all
tho way.
"They looked sit each other in a

way I didn't like too well, but said
they (the old folks) would be in bed,
so they didn't caro if we did. They
were a lit Lie more surprised when 1
iold them we thought ot going in a jlittle while, but nil was quiet, win ii wo
got to the bouse, as we had no iron-
bio hi gelling into the kitchen. Then

#
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and there we li id o ir first eourt, and

...I made up my mind t,o a»k Sadie to be
my wile tl.e next time I came!

"It. was now past the turn «>1 the |
night, ami as we had four miles to

h iiwalk, 1 told John we had better he
t^oit'g. So we stepped out on the
pore.h, hut just then the sky was lit tip

thy high tiling, and one tremendous |
thunder peal rolled a'ong the moun-
mill sides. Its enho had not die I
away in the lar oil'vales until the lain
begun to pour Irom tl'.e garnered lull-
neaa ol the clouds. We wailed l »r it
l<) stop until we were all sleepy, wlieu
the girls Hani we eoultl go to boil iti
I lie i ill I.- room at I lie bead ol tiie stairs
which le«l out ol tho kitchen, as their
lather did not get up early we eoul l
ho at homo beloru the old lolks were
astir. Mo alter bidding the girls a
uweel good night, and hugging them
a little, and wishing litem pleasantdreams, and promising them to
come Imck on the next Sutul iy night,
we start imI to lied.
"Wo didn't have lav to gn, as the

bed stood near the head of the st lirs.
.John was soon in bed, but 1 was al
ways a Utile slow and lull ol curi-
osilv, I was looking around the little> =

i oom.
I "At last 1 thought I would sit down
on a chest, which was spread over
with a nice white cloth, wdnle 1 drew
oil my boots. So down I sat, when,
stars ol the east! 1 went plump into a
custard pi-d

"1 thought J..I111 would die 1 uighiig, lor he - lid i '-ill Isll' d that fih aid
all lt> thunder ami plate light in two.
'l oil see we had to lie aw ltd uuiel, so
the old man would not hear.

"1 was now ready to get into bed,
sj 1 nut the light mil ami picked up
my boots thinking lo put them in a
more c»!iven ietil place, when «I«»wn
one <11 my legs went trough a pipe
hole, winch had hceti converted by
paper, up to my hip.
"Now one pari ol me was up stairs

while the longest pari ol me was in
thy kitchen. As my loo was veryIong. it reached a shell which was occupiedhy dishes, pans, colley pals,
etc., and turning it over with a iremendotiscrash.
"The jfirl.s had not, retired, and we

could hear thorn 1 nigh lit lo sjdii their
si h s. 1 leii awlul ashame I, and was
seared untii my heart was in my
throat, lor 1 expected the old man

every moment.
*'1 extricated my leur from the confoundedhole just in lime, tor the old

holy looked into the kitchen from the
room door and asked what all tnat]

j i.mimj was about. i Ik: gills put her
oil as best I hey could and 1 well I lo

! bed, while .John was strangling himselluinlcr tlio cover lo keep Iroin
laughing aloud.
"We soon went, oft Into llio lan 1 of

ft reams with I lie Imp-* ol' wa iking e . rly.1 wish 1 eoulil tell you my dreams,Init it wouhl he Loo long. One, mo'inent I \v >nld lauey uiyse.li by the si le
o| my Sadie, hipping nectar trom lier
heaven-bedewed lips, and the next i jwould ho Hying Iroin the old man,
while he would oe ll mrishing his cane
above my lien 1. This came to an end
hy John giving me a kick.
"On waking up ami looking around,I saw John's eyes as hig as my Ii-1.,

while ihu sun was beaming in at, the
window.

4k\\ hat to do we couldn't tell, (or we
heard the old hi in having laiuily pray
er in the kitchen.
"John looked out of the window

and said we could gel down over the
porch.

44 '(let out and dress as soon as possible,'said In*.
"So in my hurry my loot got fastentunedin the bed (dollies, and out I

tumbled, In-ad l'oreuiost, turned over,
and down the steps until 1 struck the
li» *

MODI', will 1* 11 WHS laStCIK'il l»y :i WOOdtMl
billion, ami it gave way, out I i*ol 1 «*<i
in front <>l the old man. lie throw uj>his hands ami cried,.
"'Lord s-ivo us!' lor he thought it

was the do\ »l.
"Tlie old laily screamed until youcould have heard her a mile, I was

so sc.a red and bewildered that 1 could
not gel ii|> at once, It was warm
weinIn r and 1 dnli.a liavu on anytl iughut a well, one g »i iin nt.
"When j hoard t'i" oirls snickeringit made me mad, and I jumped up rud

rushed out ol ilie door, leaving the
greater part of my only garment on
the "Id door 1 ilcli.

"Oil I started lor the barn, and
when halt way through the yard the
dogs set up a howl and went lor rue.
"When 1 got into the barn yaid I

had to run through a Hock ol sheep,and among them was an old rani who
backed oil a btlle and started lor inc.
With one bound i erteaped his blow,
sprang into the biro, and begun to
climb up t,lit) logs into the mow, when
an old mother hen pounced upon mylegs, picking them until they bled.

"1 threw inysoll upon the bay, and
alter I oh a had slid down the porch
into a hogshead ot r: in w iter, lie c'nuic
to me with one .»! my hoots, my coat,and olio ot the legs ot my pants, lit
(otilid mo completely prostrated.
1'itl ot my shift, my ii I, one leg ot
n»y punts, my vest, stockings, necktie

m-.a '
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:i 11 1 (me I tool, were It'll luhiml.' il

"I vowim! then mni ihero thill 1 J a
would uovit go to another girl, | o
;«uvI I'll die beiorc 1 will," >>

oim new vokk mm n:u.
M

X t;w Youk, 21.
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mi:. nt.mnk's sckbiMI. Lj
.Mr. Maine opened bis oampiign m s

New York, ai tliu Oooper Institute '

last night. llis address win li u y and ! v

able, bill <Ii«l not pl'mlue.0 so milked 1
an e licet, as llio reeent spceehes of il

i'.irko llodwiii ami tiayur I on the K

oilier tside. :l

Mi: used very strong language 1

about tlm Dehloerats in the IIoum1,
culling the Soiillieni members tin* 11

suvcnlY $ Millieru scamps, ami abusing J
his political opponents generally in
unmeasured terms. 'Pilose who luiil i '

Imped (or some masterly exposition of '
li 11 .'i ni'.i.'i 1 fin.l i». 11« .......iti I I

I v ,v ... Wl |general interest, letL si'Vi'ic.y disap '

pointed. The 11*111li is that the elation '

of the 1 )emoeralover the results « 1 1

the October elect ion, and their great 1

gain ol a «juarler o! a million o( votes N

in the States \\ hinh have held elections 1

during the Summer and hall, and s
which secures a change in lavor ol the I '

Deiaoerals ol thirty six elee.lor.il votes
Iroin lluse Slates, has produced an el*
feet in this eoniainnity which makes t
the path of the Republic in orators an
uphill road.

«It woald indeed he diflicttit to imaginea greater decree of e.onli leuce '

than now exists among Democrats,while Republicans have very generallyallowed themselves to show disap*
poinlmenl and alarm at the !.»s.« ol [Indiana uid West Virginii. and the s

generally catting down ol Republican imajorities in the other Slates.
This change has an almost humor- j ,

ous phase when you seethe Democrat- \
io managers who ten days ago had no >

expectation ot carrying Oiiio, now
a>st rling that thai Stale will go Rem- ,,

ocratic in Novell'.her, as a very lug- (
nuiohur of pel sous, as they claim, will |
vote lor Tildcti and Hendricks, on y
the issue ol national reform, who j,
voted tor Darns on the temperance |t
question, llowi ver this may lie, there .\is no douhl that they intend to make i
i he light. {,I tiiul among Republicans gi nerally, n
a lei ling o| iii>M itisfne.lion with the |j
policy pursued ol appealing to the old i
war spin! and stiivingjto tear open v,
the last healing wounds ol the rebellionjinstead ot meeting lh Remounts ji
fairly on the issue ot relorm in the a I <
ministration of lho Government, and n

hy throwing (iranlism overboard at ;i

once, with all the dead wood and cor- \
rnption connected w ith i', placing |,
Lhcinsel vcs ill a position to li'il.I those |(Independents who have now aban- ;1iIoikmI them lor the Democratic cntnp. |<

'J 1IK lNDKI'KXOIOXT VOTIClt. V

The newspapers of this c.iiy who | c( I aim to he imlepeinlent in polities are r

just now discussing the article, ami
11 it ed t o ('bar'ins lrmcis Adams, .Jr.,)'1ami published in tie- A'ori/i Atncrim</ 1

]levinto. Tin* article treats upon *-'

political relorin, and is exhaustive ami ''

powerlul. Indeed, its origin ami "

pnhlicaiion in tin- ll vi/uo would attest ''
those laets without poi nd venture. ''
The argument is to prove '.hat .Sou- 11

ttel .1. Til ten, rather than liulherlord
l>. Hayes, will lie most likely to carry !l
out tin* promises ol relorin. The ''
ICvcnin'i l'ost ol this city lakes exe.ep- ''
lion to the cone!unions, as do oilier ''

newspapers I hat lavor the election ol ('
llaws and Wlivuler. The single end sl
< 1 reform, as laid dow I hy Mr. Ad nils, d
is ' to overcome the tendency id our v

political system to corruption." To 1

tins conclusion ail are in/r cd. I II..' 11

objection, hi.sever, i to the manner 11
ol applying the remedy. .Mr. Adams "

helu so > in the heroic method ol at- s'

lacking all parts ol the diseased hody h
..t;, I. .. .i i /

111 it II i. uuuc, II it I IM* /jlJCIIlll'/ I'USC, '

. I <jnoto tint /''ucni'tf/ f'ost because
it represents tin; reasoning o| indopen(Ktits who lean toward thy 1 i< publican
candidate.),. thinks tin- proper plan h
would lie to relorin one abuse at a "

time, because ,lit is not wis<- to liain- I"
mer away at the abstract and llie gen j uera I wiiere we can accniM plixh nothing,
ami so waste linn* mid energy which 18

might do niue.li for piuc'.ical relorin." 1'
l'liiM view ol the charges brought;' ^
against the Admiiii.st rati n or Kcptili- s<

lican party, conn;ilute, t<# my mind, ^
the peculiar weakness ol that line ot 1)1

argument. To oil the charges
against that party, "abstra.V and al
''( in imI," sounds more like tho words

, i

ol a pariisaii jouru.il rather tlnn the ,l
calm conclusion of a newspaper that
his denounced abuses in ever// dep »rt- :l

incut ol the (ioveimiieiit. ' No one
poluieal doctrine will correct all polk ^
Ileal ei/il>i "

u i»*^ it... i l>
in* M L/O I. , <IIKI

straightway argues ih it each an I '
every ahustj mu>t lie niml by a ditFer ':l
enl remedy. Om v\ nul l suppose Unit i w
this strain til thought was i-lnmulated l'
b)' the knowledge ol the dilHe ilty iv *

would lie lor Hayes to it I himself of
i In- men who are dtreetimi the i( 'pub*bean eiinpaign. l.'nless men like "
(.'hand I r, '.'iiii 'iiin and .Morton are I'1
«ie|mred, there C >Ik be !:«) IV it IVlot ,il ' )
; la Vi? I hey it (It, Oil e\ < r y OUaasiutt, pal :u

th in elves Oil leoold stg opposed to iU

& Sit. / £ '

SVV k3.
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lie principles ot Civil Service ltclorm,ii<I i> n >t llir change in this branch ot
nr iustihiti ins the means 1»y which
I r IIayvs cnpeelsto accomplish t.liu
chirms that lie promisee ? Weakness !
i the M>le c 1.1*140 that 11cpublieans,,ho are 001 to vide lor Tilden,
ring aoiiust the candidate ol their
we. parly, ami his quiescent conduct
iiriiig l lie canvass seems to uive
ireimih i<» their opinion ol the man.
)n the contrary, these independent
'oters rely upon the past history of
lie eamlelate of the 1 >cin00rutie pirly
s a guarantee ol his ability to withlaudthe claims to consideration, that
II y, who are not identilied with him
11 his eras i.lii ..I 1.1 r 1»1 ... .1 ..

These arc substantially lite arou«
limits ami conclusions ol Mr. A lams.
I'iiii article is croalinj* quite an iulers»,:i11 1 i»l course is widely mail. S »

ar I have wen nothing written 11 a11
ias at all broken the loice ol the telin**blows dealt noon lim reputation

1 tin* Ivepuhlieau candidate lor the
'resident-y. I nlort unately in I Ins
:aiitpaioii 111)111i11can bo expected
I'om throat ami out pai'lv organs that
iill at all s vtisly. Sonn \ cool, anil
dear argument litis «»iven plaeo to
"lot|icra11vo abuse, ami mat.y ol my
iwii acquaintance have heroine «)isjustedwith lite policy pursued by the
V. '/'iniet, which is the reprcsentaivcIIadioal .1 onrntil.

!.{;>:» in : plantations.

t Ctiloi't'il I'Mrem in (jives Ills Views of
(.'arprt-Ihitfijer.s anil I lie Situation.

To ii11; i'.tnroK of Tine St;\* A/V:
rctn 1 .Mr. .1. Henry Shepherd's tin-i
werto l). |>utv I ntlcil St -n.es Marshal
Stockton's rem irks in a New York
Iaily ne wsp iper, am! as a colored
nan and laborer, i can relate everyvoid Stockton says, ami join with Mr.
'hojdierd in denouncing such maliionsla Is.-hood as lie tries to impose
in tin* Noiiimrn m isses. I ivsi le on
>.iklawn I 'latitat ion, Minuted on our
icaoti ul I'cche, in tlei I'.wish ol St,il iry's. I'lie owners, Messrs. LeveredA'- Co, iisi le in your city. We
itive le en Irc'i i« ntly visited hv the
lessis. Lcverich, and I (tall on them
o hoar me out, it, durinj* their sojourn
u our I leant i! u I country, (ley have
... i r i i >'
Wi ,»(« M n IUIWIU IMMI WllllO ;i 1111
ilaek living on tho most friendly

'in<, :i!I{i >111411 we, (Iu* black people,
en! i 11 :i ri a I il y llndicals, and the]rhites (Jon.-ei'vaiivo 1 )emoorai io.

'iir over eleven years we l/avo oxeriscdthe rijrliis ol freemen, and lor
ver eleven years we have undergone
more terrible slavery than servitude.
Ye have been the slaves, dupes ol a
w < li'.casts, who, uniuvitcd, have
need themselves upon u, ami takingIvai.ta:«\r ot oar ignorance, and well
aovving that'll they kept open tho
round- ol a lite don;; bondage, they11 1 ...... 1 <
* mi 111 casny coin ro t in mill use us to
ii ;i I ill! I hem to lay out their own
eliencs; to rob uiul plunder ami
ink in ] >t oui once prosperous pariahml Si itc. Ami lo ilay wo are made

i) 11*1'I i In; ureal wrong we have inllioeilup hi our .Slali', ami we have inailo
p our 11111111s lo aid the whiles in tinoing111 use wrongs by driving awayliese ban Is of I hie ves an I recatablishig onler ami peace.
The geiilry ol the South have no ill

elino.s toward a North* rn gentleman,
e ho ra ii al to (bo backbone, and
icy know how to distinguish between
lis class ami the thieves who come
own lu re with a view of creating
rue betwi cii black ami white in or
er to belter carry out ilnur own
illaiuous (lesions. Our parish is
imaged vvite lite best Nortliern men

i llie United Stales. Tin y enj >v all
i\! rigiilH a Northern man enj »ys at
nine, and by their industrious pur.
ills ami habits base, won upon the
eaits of the Southern p ople, and are

ujoyillg all the advantages Southern
n'iel y can confer upon l lie in.
Tne whiles despise such men ns the

airaU, the 8y pliers, and tho Stock
mis. These- men have coum among
s in lire the hearts ut (lie colored
i-oplo against tl»u whites, ami as
hue ami black h ive in work ami
ill together lor 12 months in the year,;t lint iiatur.il that they should ties
ise these carpet-baggers V Has the
ew York Tribune forgotten tlm,# # *5nrehiiig it gave J. Halo Syplier?!

i lit!, then, must lie the iccling ol
,iI* people when We huVo In I ve in
10 same paiish and breathe the same

I
4 Imospheru as this notorious Sypner t

I was surprised to read a letter in
hi,per a \Vc, k!>/} by one Lnvivnee, in
i 11 11 he stales, that while li lm ' lie

.
. ; > - Jplantation in Mississippi, all the 'a-

rei's ran from liiin i«»i~ Iear lie was a
u-KltlX. IVihaps 1 e.iij enlighten»:li Mr. Liwrcuee ami the Messrs.
»r|m*|- on llial s'il»j el. I '.ie eohned
holer iiiv uialxy laU- .s his inea.H
till lilai in liie held; «I iy alter day

i y a re ode ii ro « '< d liy prowlingarveil earpotdmggers, and up mi seegMr. Lawrence they mistook him
r one ul llial e.la-s, a.id rail to Jnd
ie laieke s e uitainiug their meals I .

reveiii a raid up mi them. I am nor
such intelligent men as the Harpers!'iw themselves to h imposed upon,id 1 trust in iutuiothey will scad

. .- -%«»V. - ..TTV. HM «WWP|

A !>Y HI IT ISKM I'j N T3
1 mh«»» 1 ul *1.00 per (»f|uai'e fur 11, at. uwi

1 >I"L\ routs Ibi t'ui'lj sui».tu<|iiuiit liitKj.ii iu.
<>liy ilicil *:> f »»ul coustitutfl a *<|ti i,

wli'-ther in biovior nr lispUv typo; Ihhs tn.n
an in li w i> ca u .< I >i ,u a 8i|UAiu.Mai rinip" a >i ii'i's IViI>,Millsan 1 Ktmoial notions free.

!; ;i(»;s u<«tir.*s «»l*o:m vpiaro Iroo.A lib ral illmo 'tut will !»** mai'e to thaw:
who**' a !v*'. Us.mii"iiU «.ro to bo kept in loi
tinoo ui oitlis oi Ion p-r,

cone.-pon loots whost? non-roseiolii.iiici
to lio thieving carpel-bayiiiTs will
spare Ilioiii the htuoillulioii .Mr. Lawrencemust experience when he Iearna
the I ruth.

Northern people, do no"t crod I ilie
million ol lies those u li pol-lt «u.cets
Circulate l hrwiiohout I ho Norih We
t« 11 you th.it lliettc lie* tijvp a sl.u tier
upon Wo'li vi hivu and tdaek* W*»
loll you ih it ihe scales have I Imi
from our eves, ami we toll yen it: >c
we intoml j uuintj hands uml h u'M
with our o\\ n people, uu«l in N e .»

Wer next we intend, with tioil'n i"f
to t^ive l ihleii and Hendricks surd. «.

majority in this Stale as Louis1 hih
has never holme jjjiven l<» a »l.
lint you Northern people must likewisedo your iluiy, lor ll liny*/* and
\\ heeler are elected, we uijl a train
witness bayonet rule in our itnl>»ii »1mile Stale. 1-et us, I lien, all uniictNorth and S.oitn, Which and \\ liKe,
and east oui votei tor TiIiW-m mul . >

Conn. Fka.sk Coal .

<>AKI,\U N' l'l.A \T.\Tlo\, IVi'M-h St.
M iry's, Oct. (', 18'.G..iV. ) . A'i/u,

Tin: icwum:!' consi'ikacy.

J The I Man t.» be Winked.'J'lio Urfe.ol In
I IitiinIxm'Iain's Work (<i lie A mrnileil.
('iniuiborluiu mints lTivnle Arms jjheu
nil.

TIia W ashiiigton correspondent of
the New N »m k tSiin. w ritina to tli.it

vpaper on tin? Ifitli instlots in the lol
lowing light on Gov. Chamberlain's
tlbi((l r-nif |n*ogrsmine:
Some days ng > Gov. Chamberlain

issued a proelam ition to while rillo
clubs ol t!iat Stilt *, calling upon tin in
to disband. lie forwarded ibis proclamationto I'm i<iei»l Grant with a
(bun 11111 (or troop-, declaring that domesticviolence existed m his Statu
thai lie was po.veilcs* to supprcsc.This demand wis defective in that,
slat oment a as m domestic violeie u
were (general, m l not specific, Chainberlanilias b en inst moled by telegraphto U'licn 1 his deiniind. I lis
amended reipiis tion is expected lu re
to iuotrow evening, in lime lor con-Id-
oration at tlie next t atnuet ineeiin/
<hi Tuesday. The liisl demand Imh
been sent id Attorney _<ii neral 'la l
Viy the 1'resident, and will tie lavui.tl»|yreported by 11i n lor reference to
I be Cabinet. W.olo llain|>loi) baa
aheadv sent out an address to ibe i'ille
clubs, falling U|» hi thcin io disband.
'J'bis ibey will (I », l»ut as their arms
are their private* property they v. II
iclnse to p.ive them up. In compliance
with Chamber Iain's <lem »ml, the, Presidentwill issue a proel imatiou callim.*
up hi the:-* alleged disorderly biHl'es
to disband within live days. As the**
men \\ ill already bo disbanded,
l be <| nest toil arises whether the
1'resident will have authority to
consider the ret'usil to pive up pr'va'o
property in thoshape ol arms us a < mlinuanceol disorder, and so warrant a
deel \ration ol martial law in the Stale.
Thb last condition of all drs is what is
sought by (Jiiainb -rlain in tlie lace ot
tb<' statement Irom Senator lv ihcrlsori
ami other leading Uepublicau.s that
the State is in a co d li hi ol pro'.ound
peace.
Iinjurtaiit l>ecisiu6 by a Jtnl^e of tlie IJ.

,S. Nupreui i Court.

Iu d ge Clill'ord, of the United Static
Siijuimio Court, mi It; ;i decision while
presiding id llit; U11 led SlAlt'h Circuit
Court lor .Maine, a h*w days since,
that i-t exciting :i g toil <le:il ol discus,
stoii in Washington, pro and en i,
among members of the bar. JudgeClill'ord is one ot ill i survivoiH ol mo
old ."Ml preme Court. lit; was appointetllo i lie Sopreino li.moli by President
Huehaoan in ISiH, ami is one of the
oldest members ot'that tribunal. II*;
is a learned lawyer and a couseiuiilionsami incorruptible juiV'. The
jdaiiiUJJ in tlie oasu was a (iili/.'ii of
Louisiana, and til ; defend uit \v:ii
General Neal Dow, of .Maine. ]A iringihe war, iho regime il which h-* * «> nmailled (the Thirte;nlh .Maine \ >1011.
leers) ma le a raid upon the plscumd's
sugarhouse, and appropriated th
contents to the use of the aim.. '.Loo
owner male corn plaint to (ten ji 1
Daw, who toll him that if 1 « rouM
proVi: Hi »t lie was a loyal mi", 110
(Dow) would give him a receipt for
the sugar, ami, in duo time, tin* UnitedSiates Government would pay
linn. The proof of loyalty never wuk

piodueod; and (icncral Dow gave tin
iuriher attention to the matter untd
judgment was obtained against nun in
One of the Stato Courts of <Lo iis ana
for the value of the captured sugar.Tue east; was removed to the l'um<4
.Stales Circuit Court, and his h 01

pending eight years. Justice Cll&nd
lias given judgment in favor ol the
plaint ill, thus laving down the principlethat, o tlieeis are personally responsiblefor supplies taken lor the use of
the army by their direction. Judge
Clark, of the Circuit Court, refused to
assent to the interpretation ol the law
by Justice Clifford, and the case jiow
g«». s to the Supreme Court of the
United Suits on the certificate of a
di\ i-ion of opinion between the Circuit
and JDistnct Judges.

* .. mi


